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such disclosures. A member is not disabled from voting because of
his interest in a question as a ratepayer or tenant of a council house
or as an ordinary consumer of municipal water; nor does any liability
attach because of an interest in any matter relating to the terms on
which the right to participate in any service, including the supply
of goods, is offered to the public.
Councillors are elected to county councils trienniafly in single County
member electoral divisions.  Elections are held for each adminis-
trative county as a whole every third year between April 3 and April
15. County aldermen are elected by the councillors for six years, one-
half retiring by rotation at every triennial election of the council.
Councillors of borough councils, whether county or non-county Borough
boroughs, are elected every year in May, on a date between May 3 ££3°**
and May 15 which is fixed annually by the Home Secretary, for three         ons*
years, one-third retiring by rotation each year.   Aldermen are
elected by the council (i.e. by the councillors and non-retiring alder-
men) for six years, one-half retiring triennially.
The councillors of district councils likewise hold office for three Urban and
years and retire by thirds each year, but the county council may, on ^-^^^
the application of the district council, provide for simultaneous Elections,
retirement every third year. The elections for these councils are held
in the period May 3 to May 15, the actual date being fixed by the
county council.
B.
Legislation affecting Local Authorities*
A local government authority is a body corporate constituted .^^
by Act of Parliament and endowed with statutory powers. Municipal
corporations form an exception in that they are created by royal
charter which incorporates the inhabitants Le. the mayor, aldermen
and burgesses, the authority itself not being incorporated; the
charter can only confer upon the corporation the status permitted
by the Local Government Act, 1933, and cannot enlarge the
statutory powers of the authority.1 County councils, urban and rural
district councils, parish councils and meetings have all been created
by statute. The Acts which constituted these bodies differed in
character. The Municipal Corporations Act, 1882, regulated all the
activities of the corporation, as such, acting through the borough
council, but did not affect the existing statutory functions of the
council as the authority for public health, highways or other special
services. On the other hand, the Local Government Act, 1888,
1 Cf. Attorney-General v. Leicester Corporation, [1943] Ch. 86; a borough
council may have unrestricted power to expend its rate fund but, without statu-
tory authority, it cannot in so doing interfere with existing private rights.

